
  

 

Montgomery Farmers' Market October 21, 2017 

Fall Is Here--Sort of 
 

Let's just say it. We have enjoyed GREAT weather on Saturday 
morning all season for the farmers' market! We have another 
beautiful, warm autumn day this Saturday, and the offerings at 
the Market will be just as wonderful.  
 
Let's start with the produce. Since we haven't experienced that 
first killing frost, we still have beautiful, cool-weather salad 
greens and lettuce, green beans and zucchini. The cool nights 
are good for broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, Brussels sprouts, 
chard and kale. This is the time of year to dig potatoes and 
sweet potatoes. And you'll find several varieties of winter squash 
and pumpkins.  
 
The fields and hoop houses are still producing great-tasting 
tomatoes and peppers.  
 
We have many varieties of local apples and hand-crafted apple 
cider plus fall flowers and potted chrysanthemums.  
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The fall season vegetables are inspiring some of our food 
producers, like Angie Tee's Kitchen. This week, she is using local 
produce in pickled peppers and several varieties of kimchi. She's 
also bringing fall soups: potato leek, creamy zucchini walnut dill, 
and white bean and ham, plus her own satay spice marinade 
and satay peanut sauce.  
 
Some of our vendors are 
thinking about the  
holidays. Bethel Lane is taking 
orders for cranberry-apple 
butter. Finn Meadows is taking 
orders for turkeys and bulk 
pastured pork. Pine Lane Soaps 
produced a delicious caramel 
sauce from goat's milk. And 
Crackling Crust is taking holiday 
orders, too. 
 
Don't forget to visit our food 
artisans who produce Asian and 
Italian food, pastured meat and 
poultry, pies, pastries, cookies, 
other baked treats, goat's milk 
soaps and lotions, olive oil, 
marinades, sauces, spices, 
pickles, and honey.  
Ask about ordering for the holidays. 
 
Come enjoy a little summer with your autumn. We hope to see 
you at the Market. 
 
Montgomery Farmers' Market Board 
Kim, Stuart, Susan, Ted, Wanda and Larry 
 
PS: Mushrooms are back at Probasco Urban Farm. Bagels are 
back at  
Crackling Crust!!  

Winter Market Vendors  
It's looking like a full house for our first Winter Market.  
 
Our growers will include Wittmeyer White Oak Farm, Bethel Lane, 
Jessie's Garden and Goodlife Farm. Some of our food artisans: Angie 
Tee's Kitchen, Like Mom's Only Vegan Cookies, Pies & Other 
Pleasures and Crackling Crust. Kartal's Pure Honey and TS Farms will 
be there. Some of our favorite crafts people will be there: RLM 
Woodworking, Ora Studio, Brooch and Bangle. And, we'll have 



carryout food. 
 
And we have a new vendor for MFM's Winter Market. Plymouth 
Springs Fish Co. will bring rainbow trout and smoked trout from 
their Wisconsin fish farm. The Jackson Family, from Montgomery, 
own the fish farm, which is fed by pure, spring water. MFM is 
pleased to be the only local market selling their rainbow trout.  
 
We still have a few more vendors that we expect to see at the 
Winter Market.  

 
The Winter Market will be 
hosted by 
Montgomery Presbyterian 
Church, located at 9994 Zig 
Zag Rd, which is about  
a 5-minute drive from our 
current home at 
Montgomery 
Elementary. The new 
hours for the Saturday 

morning  
Winter Market will be 9:30am-12:30pm. 
 
The Winter Market will run from November 4th until December 
23rd. But, we will take 
off  on the Saturday 
after Thanksgiving.  
 
The church is easy to 
find.  
From our current 
location at the school, 
you head north on 
Montgomery Rd. to the 
first traffic light, at 
Mitchell Farm Ln.  
Turn left and go straight 
until the street ends. 
(The name changes to 
Zig Zag Rd.)  Turn right and the church is about two blocks down. 
 
We are grateful to the Church's lay leadership and Rev. Michelle 
Bacon for their support. 
 
Watch here for a complete list of vendors next week. 
 

https://maps.google.com/?q=9994+Zig+Zag+Rd&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=9994+Zig+Zag+Rd&entry=gmail&source=g


MFM Accepts Credit Cards & 
SNAP/EBT 
MFM now accepts SNAP benefits (formerly 
known as "food stamps"), and credit 
cards. Come to the Market Manager's booth 
to find out about both. 
  
We are grateful to the City of Montgomery for their financial 
support and encouragement with this project. The City continues 
to be a strong supporter of the Market.  

The Peas Are Back 
Let's re-introduce our three peas - Penelope, Piper, and Pru! 
These silly stuffed peas hide in the market every week. When 
your child has found all three peas, visit the Market Manager's 
booth, report where you found them, and Gabi will reward your 
child with a Farmers' Buck to spend at the Market! (Make sure the 
peas stay hidden for other kids to find!) 

  
 

Make a Button 

We have stickers with the MFM logo, blank stickers, lots of 
markers, and a button machine. You and your child supply the 
creativity. For a $1 donation, you can show your talent and 
support the Market. Stop by near the Manager's Booth and make 
a button! 

 
 

 
 



What We're Eating 
 

 

 
Our 2017 Vendors: 
Angie Tee's Kitchen - Malaysian and international cuisine, kimchi, 
pickled peppers, satay marinade mix and peanut sauce, soups, 
salads 
Argos Pet Supplies - dog and cat food, pet treats 
Baudry French Pastries - croissants: butter, chocolate, 
almond; fruit tarts and shortbread cookies 
Bethel Lane Farms - tomatoes, cabbage, green beans, butternut 
squash, 
zucchini, peppers, leaf lettuce, spice blends, new selection of market 
baskets 
Crackling Crust -  cranberry walnut, 4-Grain 
(Rye/Spelt/Einkorn/Wheat-NO white flour), olive oregano, whole 
grain rye, natural country, sourdough bagels, focaccia, croissants, 
pecan rolls, danish, whole wheat chocolate chip cookies 
Cucina Della Patrizia - homemade pasta, ravioli, sauces, focaccia, 
olives,  
fruit jams and more  
Deeper Roots Coffee - a variety of locally-roasted coffee beans 
from Central America, South America and Africa 
Fatty & Skinny Brand Sauces - Chef David and Liz Cook's unique 
flavors - at the Market this week 
Finn Meadows Farm - salad greens, head lettuce, green beans, 
beans, potatoes, onions, kale, chard, winter squash, 
pumpkins, and 100% grass fed beef, chicken and pork. Place your 
order for a fresh turkey! 
Goddess Fine Foods - spice blends, salt and pepper spice blends, 
seafood spices 
Grandola Granola - homemade, nut-free granola 
Jessie's Garden - microgreens: peas, broccoli, sunflower, radish, 
spicy mix, mild mix; ask for recipes and information about the 
nutritional power of microgreens 
Kartal's Honey - pure, local honey. Introducing local honey into 
your diet can combat side effects from pollen and allergies 
Like Mom's Only Vegan - homemade vegan cookies--chocolate 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtgJemQ2rKXA1x_2afcdQRxxXsrRXjhjik9BW2xvONnhl6t7CcLPGHTYmBYMphvFAP5eM01SZxQmAWiTjMGj-w2o7bSGJWY8HALzDYRG5vv6-nmBWUpnpXrE84XETBQZEnXPI_XJResp6_Pzphw-umQ4jqM7Uz5f43Z1btJltwV2foL8XkvqkKGVOqud0hauwINlwXNn1HQ=&c=OkW6qCEMtVSAVRLiZve76qBxWMMSuyjmbvUN_c70rKoOsM72O4uZPw==&ch=vnwiI02IHc52YSCAyXAFmq5G-uaKCDe6ibfcUMc5zWNHd_VBAKIRDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtgJemQ2rKXA1x_2afcdQRxxXsrRXjhjik9BW2xvONnhl6t7CcLPGJAkjBXnBJijib0aDB0WqAmaCmdkZ88FZcqb5Hm2axaNP8pBRyqPhaZcY1ypmMcnXQ8TqDduHRlYK_riF4GKIce9tJMy5RnbNbM_HBIt48uh6ZO89KtQNrxG7FvJpOgLyuWc3Vx4GThwok_Oqb4ZwX7ZFktaWJnovOWctl1xVEF6nW041EVHNtTQ8biJqMqAhDptfpSjGR0YVCuncXrrSQ2LLBXKfei4ZKowlYO_0JUZ&c=OkW6qCEMtVSAVRLiZve76qBxWMMSuyjmbvUN_c70rKoOsM72O4uZPw==&ch=vnwiI02IHc52YSCAyXAFmq5G-uaKCDe6ibfcUMc5zWNHd_VBAKIRDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtgJemQ2rKXA1x_2afcdQRxxXsrRXjhjik9BW2xvONnhl6t7CcLPGLWHIV4x_ZYvRIDcqotkVK-YQpMpXyg6jepg6AgGndGuDC5_FSDwryfu4gM0NNM9fnXbYWcqeptS_NxrBmSNeHG4LI8xdTw0yZ6OEjUnrNHPAYnrUpRNOLPpe5sb_rN_o_IDe5M-hWEOUbm9frWFB46Vg99BzVeCMDMjV_OXZbNqHtFFYMPgfpCIVP61hdqwdjRRF2YPr0rsEtIIOWxovBWpe_KxqQ_FAorKUMr1cDIIGuE6RKDE6o52rktuzbrMlmW_EYo0tGoidmoBtNmcjlOGvbBo4fD-eg-FrwlqzdvHMc0JWm1e6lhLUvPKEdJpQ-GEY7_aGICk&c=OkW6qCEMtVSAVRLiZve76qBxWMMSuyjmbvUN_c70rKoOsM72O4uZPw==&ch=vnwiI02IHc52YSCAyXAFmq5G-uaKCDe6ibfcUMc5zWNHd_VBAKIRDw==


chip, black and white, peanut butter chip, and many others. 
Michael Ja' Marinade - marinade good on chicken, beef, fish and 
vegetables; also grilled portobello mushroom sandwiches for sale 
Mt. Kofinas Olive Oil - selection of olive oils and vinegars  
Olde Garden Shack - green beans, pumpkins, mums, fall & winter 
squash, zucchini, peppers, eggplant, flowers 
The Pickled Pig - pickles, sauerkraut, pickled beets, curried 
cauliflower, kimchi, kvass, smoky dog bones 
Pies and Other Pleasures - pumpkin, blackberry, apple, pecan, 
cookies, hand pies, cinnamon rolls 
Pine Lane Soaps - goat's milk soaps and lotions.    
Probasco Urban Farm - locally-grown mushrooms  
Rice Family Harvest - apple cider, apples, Brussels sprouts, 
cauliflower, greens,  cantaloupes, spinach kale, eggplant, fall squash, 
tomatoes, peppers, zucchini 
RLM Woodwork - cutting boards  
Salatin's Orchard - apple cider, variety of apples, fall squash, 
sweet potatoes, cabbage, bittersweet 
Summuh Hummus - varieties of homemade hummus you won't 
find in the store, including Magnus Mustummus blended with 
mustard--not at market this week 
Thomas Ireland Smith Farm - maple syrup, maple sugar, maple 
candy, flavored maple syrups (not this week) 
TS Farms - grass-fed chicken, beef, pork. And eggs. CSA still has 
availability! Inquire in person for details 
Wittmeyer White Oak Farm - squash pizza crusts, hot banana 
pepper mustard,   zucchini bread 
 
Food Truck of the week:  Marty's Waffles 
Musician of the week: Elia Burkhart 
Crafters:  none this week 
Business:  TBD 

Friendly reminder: The Montgomery Farmers' Market Board reminds our dog-
loving friends of their responsibility to keep dogs on a leash and maintain control 
of them at all times while visiting the Market.  More than anything, we want to 
be sure that all of our visitors (2- and 4-legged!) and vendors have a safe and 
enjoyable time at the Market. We appreciate your cooperation and support.  
To share any questions or comments about the Market with the board, please 

email: montfarmersmkt@gmail.com 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtgJemQ2rKXA1x_2afcdQRxxXsrRXjhjik9BW2xvONnhl6t7CcLPGJAkjBXnBJij-xM1x_C9fT1aP7HxDGpfQ7ZfBz2I3d_LwzeMKk0DPM-WHtgyhT02V5jsecxCWqlDmJn6vmx0lT3bbjNp_dpkstrRTMQ4xKut2goWPr1xM1-xshh6NLd04Ez12zuwR1RzEc2wY9rczhaIqEcAl9OQBRWv3i9sCLTkc52xT80XoB1xmaIRQKNCMr6-o4hWXiW3JWpTlb5Ge1GvaOPZNiziNw==&c=OkW6qCEMtVSAVRLiZve76qBxWMMSuyjmbvUN_c70rKoOsM72O4uZPw==&ch=vnwiI02IHc52YSCAyXAFmq5G-uaKCDe6ibfcUMc5zWNHd_VBAKIRDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtgJemQ2rKXA1x_2afcdQRxxXsrRXjhjik9BW2xvONnhl6t7CcLPGPPSEvOYIybir81-I9PK2Zv7JexBHDOxH-6Nc_v7y00IH1jp5-icPzx-A-JirvA3jGR7x2xj8rgbU-vKv7AlHvyuyZ--Z2xdXzUr1w-O0f8ZQ62vyjl9yJcMB2NvntqNcYQOvh0giZWktoGrFOq2ocCNFfUyEFObwgRJvyw-PtHzXQodlEXqqsz2MrARNaUu6C6tMgRxaNoBUBBSbXFEDGcIb35naUVwoA==&c=OkW6qCEMtVSAVRLiZve76qBxWMMSuyjmbvUN_c70rKoOsM72O4uZPw==&ch=vnwiI02IHc52YSCAyXAFmq5G-uaKCDe6ibfcUMc5zWNHd_VBAKIRDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtgJemQ2rKXA1x_2afcdQRxxXsrRXjhjik9BW2xvONnhl6t7CcLPGNzYEpXhkjGgEju7FwAbm75NM7Nh1JLUy1m3tC9459pu62jQC9xJ3ycmYEcvw91TAGnTRzZAfI3YfrMyUd-ZSfoi84TSx93Xz76M1eeWaVySkk7MPP_Rr1WyZtsMWTwleRjMYWlYKgJKo0BLMSS3Xj2V7kaoNMiGSJ72TkN4z-bUL3YYHBnp93K1VAVn6uOHffJLy1G8LgCZyBBmrZrsuyJ1IthhOfslrw==&c=OkW6qCEMtVSAVRLiZve76qBxWMMSuyjmbvUN_c70rKoOsM72O4uZPw==&ch=vnwiI02IHc52YSCAyXAFmq5G-uaKCDe6ibfcUMc5zWNHd_VBAKIRDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtgJemQ2rKXA1x_2afcdQRxxXsrRXjhjik9BW2xvONnhl6t7CcLPGEYqSeNkslMC7fdTI0RZjyZaWBzjzxklG8ovQ1-NOcHq4VptWDSLXUWC4odktFilwnEx5DObjcJfE39ZmW8i2MXqlzVldHjyC4rD0HReVfEEJPWs3KikYjRrza8bjm92S4M8cNFbSRKNyzZusIxF8dNkPWY3-TunW5t1EdHbny9XnftIU0dyHK45ZracOcwBrdpDYb4yBPXlVdWfxd56zSy9vbzqU9DTRBPoFI9zWPJZ&c=OkW6qCEMtVSAVRLiZve76qBxWMMSuyjmbvUN_c70rKoOsM72O4uZPw==&ch=vnwiI02IHc52YSCAyXAFmq5G-uaKCDe6ibfcUMc5zWNHd_VBAKIRDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtgJemQ2rKXA1x_2afcdQRxxXsrRXjhjik9BW2xvONnhl6t7CcLPGHTYmBYMphvF6II8sOROYj14XFa839K6KMzKI8_HlzmhhXIxVcUERAYZFgANOxBTmHKJAYqKwBRisGgAQnJ2tAS5Z5lZTPkbym5k1fgcrI-OiASO5muqVIFJ5T3yL24Rxfmo8s89UaYPdVDRexQKSU0=&c=OkW6qCEMtVSAVRLiZve76qBxWMMSuyjmbvUN_c70rKoOsM72O4uZPw==&ch=vnwiI02IHc52YSCAyXAFmq5G-uaKCDe6ibfcUMc5zWNHd_VBAKIRDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtgJemQ2rKXA1x_2afcdQRxxXsrRXjhjik9BW2xvONnhl6t7CcLPGEYqSeNkslMCCJIJcfV3sx87QN9eQ6t9bHZaJY73chNRT9UlPM72dLRAOZUz5vFg3vVlPlw1VpGfn7YUPFZTWXfuYX7urKJbAgIJimymWoNsXtdNAZ_PEqTj_8SxQ7exwkU22rL5oCTLO5mfnUAVhzpCZ9w7GlF2CoqaFOPHRtn_&c=OkW6qCEMtVSAVRLiZve76qBxWMMSuyjmbvUN_c70rKoOsM72O4uZPw==&ch=vnwiI02IHc52YSCAyXAFmq5G-uaKCDe6ibfcUMc5zWNHd_VBAKIRDw==
mailto:montfarmersmkt@gmail.com

